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ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
lndonesia is the third rice producing countries
in the world after China and lndia. In 2007, China
produced 185.5 million tons rice, followed by India
It+t.Z million tons) and Indonesia (57.1 million
tond flRRI 2003). In case of Indonesia, rice is the
major calorie intake for more than 230 million
people which consume about 250 kg rice per capita
po y*t (Indonesia Ministry of Agriculture 2010)'
To supply rice for such huge population' the fbod
glaln produced in 7.8 million hertate paddy field
distributed in the whole country including West
Sumatra. Although total paddy field area in West
Sumatra just about 250 thousand hectare, but due
to the high productivity this province has been
supplied rice to other province nearby.
West Sumatra lies in equator line and enjoys
rain and sun shine whole year round' Since the
landscape of this province dominated by
mountainous area, cascade irrigation system has
brcome the main choice to irrigate large amount of
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West Sumatra is one of Indonesian rice bowl. The landscape of this province dominated by rnountainsus 
area with
beautifirlterracepaddyfieldliedfromthe middle slcpetothe lowland rhe mostomrnon rice cultivationmanagenrent
inthisarea is applicationof cascade irrigation sysGmwithblanked amount ofchemical fertilizer application' 
This
study intends to figure out, whether thiJkind ofpaddy field management sustains and friendly to the environment
or not. The results showed that cascade inigation system created some discrepancies in suspended solid 
(SS),
dissolve organic matter (DOM) and the nutrient -onl*"rrt characteristic a long the slope- The SS and DOM load
and discharge strongly influenced by land preparation activities, while total and available nitrogen 
(N) and
phosphorous (P) atrected by chemicai fettlhierapplication. In the upper Frt, the amount of chemical fertilizer
seemed sufficient, indicatedby negative amount #nutrientbalance, while lower terrace show some indication 
of
excess nutrient input. To avoid some demerit of cascade irrigation system, chemical fertilizer application shouldbe
base on site specific characteristic and uking into account ofnatural source contribution'
Keywords:Cascade irrigation" chemical fertilizer' nutrient balance, terrace paddy field
terrace paddy field in this region. Cascade irrigation
system indicates by continuous water flow from
upper to lower terrace pass-through paddy field'
Agus e/ al. (2006) recorded that sediment gain in
t€Irace paddy field in lndonesia ranged from 2 to
5.4 Mg ha-t per cropping season. The flowing water
is not just bringing the soil particle, but also some
amount of nutrients as well. Sediment transported
from upper t€rrace mostly deposited inthe next few
plots downward.
Rice, like other crops, needs 16 essential
elements that must be present in optimum amounts
and in forms available by rice plants for proper
growth. Among these elements, nitrogen,
phosphorus, and potassium are most commonly
applied as fertilizer by rice farmers, and a major
pottiott ofthese nutrients is taken up by rice plants
as they grow to harvest size (Lee 2001; Lansing er
al.200l'1.An important question is whether or not
cascade irrigation system brings substantive
amounts of nutrients from upper terrace to the lower
and whether these nutrients contributes to lake
eutrophication and algal bloom problems' Some
studies 16ve 5nggested that paddy field can have
beneficial effects, including water quality
attenuation, air cooling and refreshing, groundwater
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recharge, and soil erosion control (Eom 200 1; Kwun
20021.
Phosphorus (P) and nitrogen (N) are two kinds
of nutrient which intensively added as chemical
fertilizers in Indonesia. ln order to support food
security program, the lndonesian govemnrent urged
farmers to plant rice in monoculture system and apply
200 kg lJre4 125 kg Triple Super-phosphate and I 00
kg potassium chloride per hectare per cropping
s€ason (Lansing et al.200l). Bdtr phosphorous and
nitrogen are essential elements for plant growth. High
phosphate and nitrogen rnput in intensive agricultural
area have been practice for several decades and
resuhed in enrichment of P and N in soil profiles
(Sharpley et at. 1994). It is recognized that
agricultural activities have contributed to the non-
point pollution of inland watels, and constituted an
funportant environmental issue.
Even though a number of study report about
the loading of P and N from agricultural lands' but
there is no any information discuss about the
movement characteristic of these element in
intensive paddy field occupied by cascade irrigation
system (Tabuchi and Flasegawa 1995; Tabuchi and
Takamura 1985; Kudo et al. 1995). The main
purpose of this research was to study the
characteristic of P and N movement in intensive
terrace paddy field occupied by cascade irrigation
in West Sumatra, Indonesia,
MATERIALSAND METHODS
Study Site Characteristic
This study was conducted in Solok district, one
of riceproduction cent€r inWest Sumatra. The area
locat€d is about E0lon Southeast Padang, the capital
ofWest Sumatra Province. This intensive old paddy
field lies at 650 meter above sea level and receive
about 3,500 mm precipitation which evenly
distribute throughout the year. The original soil type
is Inceptisols with pH 5.4 (l:2.5 soil water ratio)
and particle size distribution of 3.2Yo sand, 45.7o/o
silt and 5l.I%clay with organic matter cnntent2T
gkg', total nitrogen 1.4 g kg-t, avulable nitrogen
(NOr-N + NH4-N) of 0.12 g kg t, total phosphorous
0.37 gkgt and available phosphorous 8'9 mg kg-t'
To examine the nutrient movernent from upper to
lower terrace, 10 x 4 m2 plot were prepared on each
terrace position with cultivation management follow
farmer system.
Treatment and croPPing
Five consecutive terraces from the closest to
irrigation canal downward used as study plot and
named as terrace I to V. To prevent the lateral water
flow, plasic membrane was inserted in the soil to
25 cm depth at the edge of plots bund. Land
prepared manually by using hoe three days before
transplanting. Basal fertilizer applied in the
transplanting day with dose of government
recommendation. Irrigation water was supply every
four days, except on the planting day, where
irrigation stopped completely. To avoid the surface
run-off in the end plot, irrigation stopped after the
depth of standing water in the last plot was attained'
Irrigation was also terminated in case of heavy rain
to prevent the excess water supply- All land
managernent method used in this study followed
the local farmer's practices. Land preparation,
transplanting, fertilization, weeding were done
manually by man power. Soil plowed two times
followed by top dressing fertilizer application.
Fertilizers were applied according to practice for
rice cultivation urged by the district government
prior to ploughing at the rate of 200 kg Urea har
(half applied at 52 day a&er planting), I25 kgSuper-
phosphate and 100 kg potassium chloride. Month-
old rice seedlings (Anok dsrc,local variety) were
transplanted 25 cmby 25 cm wide- Three days after
transplanting, irrigation water was sent into paddy
field up to the ponded level (about 5 cm). After
that, each plot followd the treafinent guide from
18 April to 30 July, 2009.
Sampling
Water sample was taken in the beginning'
middle and the end of irrigation and drainage perid
at the water inlet and outlet, respectively; except
for land preparation period. Sample for this p€rid
were taken within three days, when the land
preparation is undertake. Therefore, all samples
have thrw sub-samples. Thenthe sub-samples were
mixed and treat as a single samPle.
In order to calculate total nutrient and dissolve
organic matter (DOM) movement, samples were
divided into particulate (sediment load) and water
sample by filtering them using Whatnan 42 filtet
paper. The sum of them was calculated as a total
movemsnt of a parameter examined in this study.
Measurement and SamPles AnalYses
To study the characteristic of nutrient
movement from the upper plot to the lower,
irrigation water was supplied every 4 days. The
water standing depth was monitored by using
HOBO U-20 Water Level Logger. The water and
suspended solid samples collected from the inlet
(for inigation) and outlet (for drainage) of each
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study plot in the beginning, middle and the end of
irrigation period by using 500 ml plastic bottles.
These samples were kept at cool storage for
chemical analyses. To measure the amount of rain
fall, PVC tank was set up in the middle of study
plots. Four excess rain falls were occurred during
the study period (12,28,68 and 100 days after
transplanting). To avoid surface run-off, irrigation
water was terminated in ach moment of heavy rain.
To measure the rate of infiltration, two
lysimeters were set up in each study plots, close to
water inlet and outlet. The rate of vertical water
movement wix very slow (less than 0.5 cm a day).
Due to this condition, the amount nutrient loss
through water infiltration was excluded from the
nutrient movement calculation.
Laboratory Analyses and Calculation
All samples collected were divided into
suspended solid and water by filtering them using
Whatman 40 filter paper. The rate of suspended
solid (SS) and water discharged calculated on
hectare bases by multiply plot area (40 ilI'z) with
250. The suspended solid then air dried before
proceed to another measurements. Total carbon and
nitrogen in suspended solid examined by oven dried
soil at 80'C for about24 hours and then dst€rmined
by dry combustion method (Nelson and Sommers
1982) using Yanaco CN Corder Model MT-700
(Yanagimoto MFG. Co. Ltd., Kyoto, Japan).
Available nitrogen was analyzed by putting six
grams of soil in a glass tube and submerged with
distilled water and covered with rubber stopper.
These tubes were incubated at 30"C for 28 days'
After incubation, the inorganic nitrogen of soil was
extracted with 2 M KCI and the content was
det€rmined by steam distillation methodwith MgO
and Devarda alloy (JSSPN, 1986)' Available P was
extracted by Bray 2 method and the content was
determined by colorimetry using UV/VIS
Spectrophotometer (Jasco V-530) (Bray and Kurtz
1945). Total P was determined by extracted air dried
soil with a FISO.-NaOH method (Bowman 1989).
RESULTS Ah{D DISCUSSION
The nutrient movement characteristic seemed
influenced by irrigation water quality' land
managernent activities and weather condition (Table
I and 2). The rate of suspended solid (SS) load into
study plot highly varied except for terrace I. Due to
heavy rain, the irrigation charmel in terrace I was
closed at I 2 day after planting (DAP+ I 2), DAP+28,
DAP+68, DAP+100 and DAP+I12. The irrigation
water into terrace I was totally terminated from
DAP+104 as rice plant approach the drying perid
for harvest. Although the irrigation water was
stopd at most upper terrac€, small amount of SS
was still found move downward by excess water
into the lower terrace in every rain moment.
The seasonal amount of SS consignment into
terrace I ranged from 46 .l to 54.5 kg hat at DAP+3 8
and DAP+96, correspondingly. The disparity of SS
load in this terrace was not as wide as recorded in
the lower position. On the other hand, the rate of
SS movement (exclude for rain moment) into terrace
III, IIII, IV and V ranged from 44.9 to 56.2 kg ha",
40.1 to 57 .0 kgha-l, 37 .5 to 6l .9 kg ha 1 and 36.2 ta
62.7 kgha-r, respectively, while in drainage water
it was ranged from 20. 8 to 63.7 kg ha I . Since terrace
I received water directly from irrigation channel,
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Figure 1. Seasonal transport of suspended solid (A) and organic matter (B) into and out ofterrace
paddy field through irrigation (IR: -{F) and drainage (DR:- r -) water (kg har)
within a rice croPPing season.
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the amount of SS load was kept maintain- ln terrace
II, the highest SS load was found after weeding
activity, while in the lower position (terrace II, ry
V and drainage water) the maximum SS
consignment was recorded during pteparation
activities. These data indicated that SS transport
mostly occurred within land preparation period'
The similar loading pattern was found for
dissolve organic matter (DOM) transpon duringthe
study period. The seasonal amount of DOM
consignment into terrace I ranged from l -34 to l '91
kg har at DAP+92 and DAP+4, correspondingly'
The vaiation of suspended solid (SS) loa6ln this
terrrc srnal I ed as conpare wi th the I cnnrer posi ti on.
The rate of SS mvernent (rain monutt was not
induded) intoterracell, lll, lV adV rangedfrom
1.39 to 2.05 kg hal, 1.48 to 2.11 kg hat, 1.66 to
2.29 kghar and 1.64 to 2.32k8 har, respectively,
while in drainage water it was ranged from 0.77 to
2.36 kg hai (Table 1). Although the minimum DOM
load was occurred in different time for each terrace
position, the maximum DOM transport was also
found during land preparation time'
During the study period, total SS entering the
paddy field systern was 1126 kg hai, while the
amount of SS leaving the system is 706 kg hai'
This result was higher than recorded in terrace
paddy field in Java, where the total sediment
entering the paddy field system within a cropping
season was 364 kg har, andthe amount of sediment
leave was 528 kg hai. Although the total amount
of SS transport in this study was much higher than
in Java, the discharge of SS distributed evenly
within the cropping period. ln Java, on the other
hand, SS transported more than 55% during land
preparation (Agus et al. 2006; Huang et al. 2006;
Cabangan et al. 20A2)').
The seasonal amount of SS and DOM entering
paddy field system (terrace I) was much lowerthan
the total SS discharge from the system (drainage
channel) (Frgure 1). Although irrigation supply was
terminated on some rainy days, small amount of
SS and DOM foundmoved downwardtothe lower
position. In this condition, the amount of SS and
DOM discharge tend to increase to the lower
position as the amount of water flow was also much
higher into that direction. This results was in
agrcement with mass balance study in Japan (Udo
et al.2A00\ and Korea (Yoon et aI- 2002)
Mineralized nitrogCIr (ammonium nitrogen and
nitrate nitrogen) in SS transport varied similarly
with DOM during the study period. It was vary from
0. 1 36 to 0. 1 93 kg ha-l ; 0. 14 I b A.7A7 kg ha-l ; 0. I 50
to 0.214 kg ha"; 0.168 to 0.232kg har; 0.166 to
0.235 kg ha-t and 0.078 to O.} lkghar forterrace
L II, IL N, V and drainage channel, respectively.
Eventhough the minimum amount of seasonal
mineralized nitrogen transport occurred in drainage
channel, the maximum transport was also found in
the same place during land preparation (Table 2).
Eventhough the rate of seasonal mineralized
and dissolved nitrogeir movemsnt were varied from
one t€rrac€ to another, total load ofthese parirmeter
into paddy field system were lower than their
discharges. Within the study perio{ total amount
of mineralized nitrogen load from irrigation water
was 3,618 kg ha-r, while the total mineralized
nitrogen discharge in drainage wat€r was 2,668kg
hai. The amount of dissolved nitrogen load into
paddy field syst,em was 11,610 kg fu1-t and move
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Frgure 3. Seasonal transport of total phosphorous (A) and dissolved phosphorous (B) into and out of
terrace paddy field through irrigation (IR = 4F) and drainage (DR = - ! -) water (kg
har) within a rice cropping season.
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out from paddy field system wit"\ the rate of 18-934
kg ha' (Table 2 and Figure 2). These data point out
that irrigation water contributed to some amount of
available nitrogen which could be accounted in
chemical fertilizer recommendation formula
(M dernnto et al . 2006; Bouman and Ttrong 2001)'
The peak of dissolved nitrogen discharye of
study site found was just after chsmical nitrogen
application. This suggested that irrigation water
application should be stop at this period to decrease
the nutrient lost through surface run-off. The
amount of dissolve nitrogen sent out from paddy
field indicated the chemical fertilizer addition was
higher than rice plant needs (Figure 2). Application
of excessive arnount of chemical fertilizer resulted
in enhancement of nutrient content in the surface
run-off (Chun et al. 2003).
Seasonal transport oftotal phosphorous (P) in
SS was found similar to P dissolved in the irrigation
and drainage water and varied from one terrace to
another (Table 3). Terrace I which was located
closest to irrigation channel transported the smaller
amount of total P as compared to other terrace in a
lower position. Total P from terrace I irrigation
ranged from 0.41 to 0.52 kg ha 1, while in a terrace
III, IIL IV, V and &a]na5e channel transport total P
were in the ranged of 0.36 to 1.59 kg ha", 0.31 to
1.68 kg har, 0.31 to I.73 kg ha", 0.30 to I'79 kg
ha-l ard 0.29 to I .87 kg har, respectively- The lowest
amount of transported total P was found about at
DAP+92 when rice plant entering maturity perid
while the highest loading and discharge was just
after chemicat fertilizer application.
Dissolved P transport had similar pattem with
total P, where the smallest amount of dissolved P
was found withinthe maturityperiod andthe highest
was after chemical fertilizer application' Although
this result indicated that by the time some part of
available P was taken up by ptant and just small
portion ofthem found in the soil solution, but totally,
the amount of available load was smaller than
discharged from paddy field. Within the study
period, the total and available P entering paddy field
was I 0.66 and 1 .7 7 kgla-l, respectively. At the same
time, the amount ofthose discharges out was 16.52
and 2.54 kg ha-1, respectively (Table 3). These
phenomena indicated that the amount of nutrient
applied might sufficient in upper terrace but it
seemed to be exc€ss in the lower. Chtn et al. (2003)
stated that excess amount of nutrient supply to
paddy field could resulted in eutrophication which
the most common problem surrounding the
agriculture field.
Frgure 3 show thaf the movlng pattern of total
and available P was similar. After chemical fertilizer
application, the content of total P in SS increased
amazngly and then decreased gradually' The rate
of total and available P movement also influence
by weeding activrty. Since all of land management
handled by man power, the weeding process will
increase the sediment content in irrigation and
drainage water which content some amount oftotal
and available P. When rice plant entering the end
ofvegetative growth period, the content of available
P in sediment and water decrease below the original
content of these parameter from irrigation channel
(Figure 3).
Tabte 4 shows the effect of cascade irrigation
system on suspended solid, organic matter,
mineralized nitrogen, and dissolved nitrogur' total
phosphorous and dissolved phosphorous in
intensive terrace paddy field within a rice cropping
oc
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Table 4. Effect of cascade irrigation systern on suspended solid, organic matter, mineralized
nitrogen, dissolved nr-trogen, total phosphorous and dissolved phosphorous in intensive
terrace paddy field within a rice cropping season. All parameters express in kg har.
Suspended
Solid
Organic
matter
Mineralize Dissolved Dissolved
Input
Output
Balance
Input
Output
Balance
Input
Output
Balance
Input
Ontput
Balance
Input
Grtput
Balance
It26
I 135
-9
I 135
1093
42
1093
1058
35
1058
t02l
37
33.'.15
39. 15
-5.41
39. 15
40.50
- 1.35
40.50
42.40
-1.90
42.N
M.42
-2.02
3.618
3.964
-0.346
3.964
4.099
-0.135
4.099
4.292
-0.193
4.292
4.496
-0.204
l1.610
t8.246
4.636
18.246
t8.265
-0.019
18.265
18.618
-0.353
18.618
19.t47
-0.529
t9.147
18.934
o.213
15.25
15.36
-0-ll
15.36
15.72
-0.36
15.72
t6.52
-0.80
1"77
3.35
- 1.58
3.35
3.80
-0.45
3.80
4.M
-0.24
4.04
4.15
-0.1I
4.15
2.54
1.61
10.66
15.31
4.65
15.31
15.25
0.06
III
IV
to2r
7M
315
M.A 4.496
26.15 2,668
18.27 L828
seixon. In terrace I all of parameters had negatively
balance. The SS balance had positive value from
terrace II to drainage channel, while DOM,
mineralized and dissolved rutrogen were negative,
excopt for drainage channel' Total and available P
balance had different balance pattern. Total P
@ntent in SS was negatiYe in drainage channel, but
it was opposed with available P. The positive
balance of available P indicated that the amount of
P entering the paddy field was excess as there was
some addition from irrigation water. According to
Takeda (2001) and Takeda and Fukushima (2004)
some paddy field was considered as purifuing if
the nutrient balance was negative, and the other
categorize as discharging when the nutrient balance
was positive. Base onthis statement, the upper part
of study site was classified as purifying paddy field
and the lower was discharging.
CONCLUSIONS
As the mountainous area most of paddy freld
in West Sumatra are located in the middle slope of
mountain and form a beautiful terrace. The water
flow is not just carrying some sediment to the lower
position, but also carries some amount of nutrient
as well. This study found that the quantity of
sediment and nutrient load and discharge from
paddy field was affected by terrace position, quallty
if irrigation water and the amount of chemical
fertilizer applied to the field. The upper terrace
which directly received water from irrigation had a
tendency to be a puriffing paddy field as the balance
of nutrient in this position mostly negative. In the
lower position, the nutrient balance much depended
on the land managBment activities. To avoid the
demerit of cascade irrigation system in intensive
terrac€ paddy field, the chemical fertilizer applied
should base on site specific characteristic and taking
into account ofnatural source contribution' In order
to invent an effective nutrient management in
terrace paddy field, we need to conduct more
monitoring researchto minimizethe bias ofthe data'
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